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SEATO ANNaJNCES PIANS FOR MARITIME TRAINING EXERCISES 

BANGKOK, Mar. 28.- The South East Asia Treaty Organization (SEA.T.11) todo.y announced 
plf!-ns to hold maj 0r SF..ATO marit1.me training exercises, beginning ;late next month in 
the South China See and the Gulf of Thailand. 

The combined' exercises · are sponsored by the United Kingdom and are scheduled 
to begin April 24,-· ana to end May 2. All SEATO menbers have been invited to 
pa~ticipate with ships and aircraft or observers. 

SEATO Headquarters also announced receipt of nottficat:ion from the .t\ustraliar 
goverru~1ent that Lieut. General Henry Wells, Chief of General Staff, has been appoint~d . 
SE(iTO nilitary adviser for Australia to succeed Air Marshall Sir John McCauley who 
has retired. 

§!CRETARY DUI.LES, ADMINISTRATION AIDES SIATED FOR MUTUAL AID HEARINGS . 

WASHINGTON;·. Mar, 28.- Secretary of : State Dulles is scheduled to · appear Aprii 8 before 
a fpecial Senate Oommittee which is reviewing the U.S. Mutual Secur.ity :i?rograu . 

. . 
The Committee today issued a new schedule of hearings, beginning March 29 

and extending through A9ril 15. 

Deputy Defense Secretary Reuben B. Robertson is also scheduled to appear 
April 8, and Director John B. Hollister of the Interno.tiono.l Cooperation Adr.iinistratio 
(ICA) - meets-with the senat::irs two days later. 
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VOICE OF AMERICA NEWS SCHEDULE (Saigon Time) , 
Vietnamese Language English Language 
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The Committee will consider ~he results of fie~d surveys of the Mutual 
Aid Progran, and will afford executive officials and pr~vate citizens the opportunity 
to express their views on aspects of the program. 

~SK.TOLD RETURNS FRCM CA_IRO BEGINS TAI.KS \.n;;tg v.N ~.i1DELEGATES 

U+r.ETED NATIONS, N.Y., Mar. 28.- United Nations Secret'a;ry General Hammarskjold began 
a round of discussions with U.N. delegates immediately after returning early today 
f:r01!1 his high-level conversations in Cairo. 

Mr. Hammarskjold's first visitor was U.S. Ambassador Henry Cabot Lodge Jr., 
wno said after their talk: "The Secretary General brought back a great deal of 
information. I feel the trip has been very useful. I am consulting with Washington. 

After meeting with Anbassador Lodge, the U eN. chief talked with Britain's 
Sir Pierson Dixon, Canada; .s Foreign Secretary Lester B. Pearson, and Norwegian 
Ambassador Hans Engen. 

Later he was scheduled to meet with the seven-nation Advisory ComLlittee on 
t~e Mid-East and French Minister Louis de Guiringaud. 

1 

U.So DOES Nor SEEK BASES OR FJWORS, PAKISTAN ABS~ 

KARACHI, Maro 28.- Special u.s. Envoy James P. Richards reiterated here today that 
under the American Middle East program the United States is not seeking military 
bases or special favors of any kind. 

. Mr. Richards, beginning consultations here on the program following highly 
successful talks in Lebanon, Libya, Turkey and Pakistan met with Pakistani President 
Mirza, Prime Minister Suhgawardy and other high Pakistani officials. 

The American envoy .said President Eisenhower had asked him to stress the 
moral values of the program. "H~ meant what he said when he promised to aid any 
country attacked by international communism. if that country seeks our help, 11 Mr. 
Richards declared. 

He added: . 11We 'C:io not seek bases or favors of any kind. We want nothing 
but friends who will fight for the democratic forn of government, the President 
said. It was with a free heart, a heart devoted to peace that he offered to help. 
Pakistan is one of our r,1ost stalwart friends." 

·, 
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U.S. STILL FAVORS Uo~.E.F,$ I'.N GAZ.td ,OPEN SHIPPING IN AQ/f&l SUEZ 

WASHINGTON, Mar. 28.- The United States re-affirms its 11 firn belief 11 that the U,N. 
E!4ergnecy Forces (UNEF) should remtlfn in the Gaza Strip' in the interests of peace 
and security, and that Israeli ·shipping should enjoy free and innocent passage in 
the Gulf of Aqaba. 

i 
· The re-affirnation was vdipea by Under Secretary of State Christian A. Herter 

in a letter to Representative Hugh Sc!ptt (P9nnsylvania Republican). The letter, ; 
dated March 27, and made public todayf was in response to Scott's query on current · 
U.S. polic7 in the Middle East. 

"It is our firm belief that the United Nations should continue in Gaza, in 
the interests of the peace and secUI'.ity in the ~rea," Mr. Herter said, 11 in accordance 
with arrange~ents envisaged in Secretary General Hammarskjold's report of February 
22 ; ·to the General Assembly." 

Mr. Herter said the United States is "very actively concerned" with solving 
the proble1;i, and has been in close touch with Mr. Hammarskjold and interested govern
uents. The Secretary General returned to U.N. Headquarters today after a Cairo visit. 

The State Department official also said the United States on March 15 
notified Israel that this nation is ready to resume mutual consultations on questions 
of economic and technical assistance, and sales of u.s. reserve farm commodities to 
the Ben-Gurion government. 

The United States, according to Mr. Herter, expects to send evacuated 
technicians and administrators back to the Middle East "in the near future." Tourist 
travel to the Middle East will resume 11 0.s soon 'as the security s'ituation in the area 
has inproved," Mr. Herter said. 

U .S& NEEDS NUCLEAR P&ER BY 1977 TO I-!EET EXPANDING INDUSTRIAL RATE 

cltj:CAGO, Mar. 28.- An ever-expanding industrial growth i.1akes it essential that atomic 
energy become part of the Ari1erican national econony as a. fuel source within the next 
two decades, Norman V. Hilberry, Director of Argonne Nationo.l Laboratory said here 

today. 

He SpJke before 2,500 persons at the American Power Conference , The research 
scientist at the Argonne Laboratory, a research center of the u.s. Atomic Energy , 
Commission, said the States by 1977 will need a new source of energy to r:1eet the 
2xpected industrial growth rate. 

Another speaker, Donald s. Kennedy, said investment in privately, financed 
],S. electric utility companies is expected to gain an average of more than $4,000 
1illion over the next decade. Mr. Kennedy, President of Edison Electric Institute, 
olaced capital fund requirenents for the current year's expansion prograra in excess 
of $3, 800 million. . 

more ••• 
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He estimated that 6.7 million kilowatts of generating capacity will be 
in~ta.lled in the United States dur~.ng 1957 J and that by 1961 there will be 29.5 
r.rl:llion kilowatts of sta~ion capacity , o'rl ·'.or,q;ei:wi>'ti:h $nufacturers •. 

; • ' • • • A• • I\. • • , •. • ·.._ . 0 -·~· ' ' ... ' ' ' 

: · · During the last 50 ·years, Mr. Kenne-0.y: _ sa:~d, the ~utput o~ the electric . 
industry has grown lbo . tines, fr:om··1ess than' 61ncq··milli~n kilowatt hours to· nare 
t~an 6oo,r.oo million kflowatt hours • . ·. . _ . . ": : _ . . 

' 
The conference is sponsored by Illinois +nstitute of Technologs, in cooperat 

ion with 14 ' other universiti.es and colleges.· ~nd ntne . technical . societies. 

y_~NAM TO SA~UA~;IT1.,~~~DCM, NQ..QJ2IN~~IEM ~Q . 

\·;AS.HINGTON, Mar. 28 ~ - The Republic· of Vietnam is deter11ined to maintain its inde
pendence in Sou·i:;heast Asia, Ngo Dinh Nhu, ·(;he ·brother and a.dvis or of Vietnam's 
President Diem, se.:i.d today aft er a White House visit with President Eisenhower~ 

The Vietnamese dignitary, who .holds the rank of ar:ibassador during his visit 
here, delivered to the Pres~de!lt a mess~ge from President Diem in which he expressed 
best wishes for the good health of M:-~ Eisenhower. 

"His health is essential to the entir.e free world", Mr. Nhu told reporters 
11and I am; happy to have seen President .Eisenhower in good fieai.th". 

In answer to questions; the visitor forecast an intensification of c ommunist 
supversion efforts in the period. ahead but asserted there, is · a strong feeling of 
depision for Vietnam to fight on for its independence, no matter what hapPens~ · 

Speaking through an interpreter, the Vietnamese dignitary paid the r e cent 
death of Philippine President Ramon Magsayaay may lead to an intensification of 
cot.JDunist subversion. He also cited border trouble in Burma. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nhu are on a world tour making observations on behalf of 
President Diem. They arrived from San Francisco Sunday and will remain in Washington 
until April ll when they will be iuncheon c;uests of the Far East Council of Commerce 
and Industry in New York City. In the srune evening th~y will be entertained at 
dinner in New York by the American Friends of Vietnam. 

The Nbus will leave the United States April 12 for London, Paris, Geneva, 
Rome, Athens, Beirut, Bangkok, Lebanon and New Delhi. 

While in Washington, Mr. Nhu plans to call at the International Cooperat.ion 
Administration (ICA) which is financing a long range project of highway im.Provene-nt 
in free Vietnam, President Diem's brothe~c was accompanied o.n. the White House visit · 
by Tran Van Chuong, Vietnan A1;1bassador, . Willian J. Sebald Deputy Assistant ·secretary 
of State for Far Eastern affairs, and an interpreter. 

A~er the White House call, Ambassador Nhu and his wife were honor~d at 
a. luncheon in the President's guest house. 

nore ••• 
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Those preserit friciuded Ambassadqr .and Madame .Chuong, Senator and Mrs~ H. 
Alexander Smith; and Senator. Mike Mansfield. .Bqth Senat.ors are. members of the 
Foreign Relations CoI:JI;.1ittee. .' · · · . .,,._ ., 

·other gue.st's were Mrs ·. ·ci • . FrJe4erick ~ei:r:ihiir.dtt' wife of the Counselor df · 
the State Department and former· U~S • . Ambassador to f'..ree . Vietnam, Howard P. Jones, . 
Deputy Assistant Secretary of State for Economic Affairs, Mrs. Jones, Kenneth T. 
Young Jr.,D"!.rector of th.e :Office of .S.outh~ai:!1; As1~n Affairs, and Mrs. Youn~ • 

.. : .. } . 

WASHINGTON, Mar • . 28.- The U .s. State Department r~!!iinded the Communist Chines~ 
regime today that it still had not liVed up to its :J,.955 agreement to release Americap. 
c:l,tizens "expeditiously" from the Chinese Dainland where they have been held against 
their will. 

The Department 1 s ccirnmen'~ was made in connection with the release from jail 
of Rev. Fulgenc~ Gros.s 0.f ehicas;o, _who was · arrest~d in· January 1951 at; Thingtao; 

Eight u.s. citizens still :remain in. Communist Chinese ' prisons • 
. } ' 

The Department's comment was made by its Press Officer, Lincoln Whit€. 
It follows: 

"Although we are of course happy to hear~ tlmt Father Gross has been freed 
from prison, in no sense can we regard his rele,ase as 1'ul:t:iLr:ient by the Chinese 
Communists of their agreed announcement of Septeraber 10, 1955. 

"Through that announcement -::.he Chinese Comnunists declared tha.t Americans 
were te> be allowed expeditiously to exercise their right to return. · Not only have 
the Chinese Conmunists failed. to t~ke measures to e~pedite the . rel.ease . of Ari1ericansj 
they have also. repea,tedly denied to these prisoners the right of cotnmiinicat:t,on' wi~h 
the British Embassy at ~dpirig which is . explicitly guaranteed t.o them' • . . ; .. 

: "With regard to the eight remaining Americans in jail, we continue to hope 
that the Chinese Communists will abandon their cynical disregard of their unqualified 
pJ,.edge to take measures to release the Americans expeditiously." · 

GENERAL TAYLOR, CHIEF OF STAFF U.S. ARMY, ARRIVES IN SAIGON 

SAIGON, VIETNAM, Mar. 29.- General Maxwell D. Taylor, Chief of Staff of the United 
States Arrey arrived today at Tan Son Nhut Airport in Saigon, Vietnam, where he was 
greeted by Mr. Daniel V. Anderson, Charge a1Affaires, United States Embassy and 
Lieutenant General Samuel T. Williams, Chie.f. ~. t~e. Military Assistance Advisory 
Group of Vietnam. 

more ••• 
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General Taylor will remain in Vietnam for approxim~tely two days during 
which time he will contact and confer _with appropriate officials and milito.ry 
orsanizations. During his stay, the Chief of Staff will visit various units and 
depots of the Vietnamese Arrrw. In addition he will discus.s matters pertaining to 
the Military Assistance Advisory Group which bas ~he mission to assist in raising 
the military capabilities of Vietnam ~hrough plaqbing for, development and imple
me~tatioh of the Mu~tml Defense Assi.sta.nce Wogreiµi., 

The Chief of ~he Advisor~. Gt6upj titutenarit Gene~aJ. Williams also has the 
res,ponsibility for adV'ising the government of Vietnam in the organization ?-nd 
training of its armed forces. This assistance encompasses improvement of the Viet
namese command and staff organization and procedures, all planning, operational. 
and logistical activities of the arme.d forces ahd the training of units and 
individuals. 

· General T!).y1or will depart. ::saigon· on Sunday (31 March) for Phnom Penh where 
he will visit the Military Assista~6\::i Advisory Group ·of Cambodia. 

NEWS BRIEFS 
(Froc. V·?i";~OFA!'.:ierTca, March 29) 

LONDON -- The British Government announced in Parliament that it has ordered the 
release of Archb:l.shop Makarios, leader of the Cypress movement for union with Greece. 
He and three other Cypress clergymen were exiled by Brit~in a year ag~. Archbishop 
Makarios was exiled on the count of refusing to condemn terrorists' activities in 
Cypress. 

CAIRO -- President Nasser's chief political advisor, Sabre, said the Suez Canal 
will be open to major shipping after April ·lO. 

American Secretary of Labor, t?"ames Mitchell, praised the efforts of the 
American labor movement to .rid its own ranks of dishonest union leaders and says they 
cap do it 1,)y themselves with the help of sorae legislative assistance. - Reuther said 
that his union leadership is irrevocably co:mr:litted to struggle along with other 
de~ent trade'unionists to drive out every unethical person from the labor movement. 

HOLLYWOOD Ingrid Bergman cops top honors for "Anastasia" and Yul Brynner, 
"King and I", took top male honJrs. 

and, its cherry blossom time in Washingt~n. 

---tttttttttttttt---
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